




										
					
						Our VIC head office and warehouse have moved
					

					
						We have another new location!

Savcor Products Austrlia's head office and warehouse in Victoria

have relocated and you can find us here:

Unit 1 / 8 Viewtech Place, Rowville VIC 3178

Effective from: 21 August 2023

Other contact details remain the same:

Contact us: Savcor Melbourne

					


				
								
					
						Our WA warehouse and office have moved
					

					
						We have a new location!

Savcor Products Austrlia's WA warehouse and office 

have relocated and you can find us now at:

41 Kensington Street, East Perth WA 6004

Effective from: 1 July 2023

Other contact details remain the same:

Contact us: Savcor Perth

					


				
								
					
						Savcor Products Australia launch new compact and innovative galvanic anodes for concrete structures
					

					
						Concrete repair in chloride contaminated structures causes incipient anode formation and results in reinforcement corrosion and concrete spalling at the border of repair areas. Performing the repair work using high resistivity concrete and installing galvanic anodes in the parent concrete at the edge of the repair patch can ensure targeted current delivery to the high-risk corrosion area in the concrete around the repaired locations.

Savcor Products Australia is launching the new anodes on to the Australian market.  The compact, alkali-activated zinc anode is simple to install, is suitable for embedment within the concrete cover, and has 130 grams of zinc which provides long-term protection and excellent current distribution along the edge of the repair area.

[image: Galvanic Anodes in concrete structures]

View Products - Concrete Galvanic Anodes

					


				
								
					
						Savcor Products Australia launch new cathodic protection power supply units for concrete and steel structures
					

					
						MicroNex technology offers simple, low maintenance and heavy-duty power supply units for cathodic protection application in steel and concrete structures.

 

 

View Products - Cathodic Protection Rectifiers

Read more about MicroNex

					


				
								
					
						Safeguarding Against Corrosion
					

					
						Corrosion is one of the biggest issues faced by industries, businesses and governments in Australia, costing our economy over $30 billion each year, according to a report published by Curtin University.

Infrastructure, machinery and equipment affected by corrosion require ongoing maintenance and management to ensure safety, productivity and longevity. While there is a wide range of preventative methods available, the question is what is the right one for your business or asset?

Various paint and surface treatments can be used to protect different materials and surfaces by creating a barrier to prevent the transfer of electrochemical charge from the corrosive solution to the metal. However, depending on the environment and climate these can be ineffective and usually provide limited-term solutions.

Savcor Products Australia is one of the leading providers of corrosion prevention products in Australia, servicing a wide range of clients and industries including manufacturing, electronics, oil and gas refineries, waste water facilities, storage tanks, oil, gas and water pipelines, transport and logistics, concrete construction, civil works and infrastructure, military and marine.

Our experts continually search the world for the latest developments in corrosion prevention technology and materials for our client’s requirements.

A major global supplier is Cortec, whose products are designed to safeguard manufactured products from corrosion and are cost-effective solutions requiring very little ongoing maintenance. Cortec’s products are also suitable for application in a wide range of climates and environments.

One of Cortec’s most popular and effective preventative solutions is the VpCI®-101, which is a device designed specifically for metal components and parts located in spaces such as cabinets and toolboxes.

The VpCI®-101 is a small device that slowly releases vapours that form a molecular layer on metal surfaces. These devices offer protection for up to two years, and are sustainable, easy to install and operate efficiently in a variety of climates.

The VpCI®-105 is another effective and simple solution, offering protection for metal parts enclosed in non-ventilated boxes up to 5 cubic feet and are highly effective in extreme conditions where salt, moisture and other contaminants are present.

Where infrastructure or machinery is constantly exposed to liquids, Cortec’s VpCI®-649 provides protection to metals, offering long-term protection and defence in fresh water and glycol coolants.

For the long-term storage of metallic products, VpCI®-126 Blue offers the ideal solution. Available in sheet form or easy-to-use zip-lock bags, Cortec VpCI® films protects metal parts from all types of corrosion including rust, tarnish, stains, white rust and oxidation for up to 5 years.

Cortec offer a comprehensive range of solutions for materials and infrastructure in highly corrosive environments.

Protecting your assets from corrosion has never been easier. Contact Savcor Products Australia today to discuss the ideal solution for your needs.

View Products - Cortec Vapour Phase Corrosion Inhibitors

					


				
								
					
						New patented innovation: SPA discrete anode
					

					
						Discrete anodes in concrete have been used extensively in reinforced concrete structures especially for concrete elements located in tidal and splash zones.

Due to their encapsulation within the concrete, discrete anodes eliminate the risk of grout acidification resultant from sea water in splash zones. These anodes are proven to be sound and highly effective for the corrosion prevention of reinforced concrete piles, beams and headstocks.

[image: SPA 26 plus discrete Ti-Anode]

A new state-of-the-art development from Savcor Products Australia improves and economises the installation process for discrete anodes in concrete. The new patented SPA 18 plus and SPA 26 plus anodes incorporate centralised spacers which centre the anode within the designated hole eliminating potential short circuits between the anode and re-bar by providing sufficient grout cover to encapsulate the ribbon mesh. This further eliminates the need for any down-the-hole covermeter testing and multiple drilling into the concrete to find the appropriate locations for installation.

All new SPA 18 plus and SPA 26 plus anodes will be supplied by Savcor Products Australia with the new spacers included at no additional cost. This patented invention will guarantee major reductions in the cost of corrosion prevention by eliminating multiple holes and unnecessary drilling into existing concrete and significantly reducing engineering time during site testing.

	Major reduction in cost for anode installation.
	Eliminates weakening of the structure from excessive drilling.
	Very fast installation.
	Elimination of short circuits between anode and rebar.
	Major reduction in engineering time during site testing.


 

View Product - Discrete Impressed Current Anodes

					


				
								
					
						CARLTSOE®: The Safest Non-Sparking Tools in the Game
					

					
						Widely used in many industries since 1956, CARLTSOE Safety Tools® are the byproduct of Danish design, craftsmanship and skillful engineering.

CARLTSOE Safety Tools® offer over 3,000 individual products manufactured from Beryllium-Copper or Aluminum-Bronze alloys.

The range offers a complete line of high quality hand tools which are non-sparking, non-magnetic and corrosion resistant and are specifically suited for use in high risk explosive areas.

CARLTSOE® Non-Sparking Safety Tools are recommended for use where hazardous, flammable or combustible vapors, liquids, dust or residues are present. This makes them ideal tools for working in marine and offshore environments.

Corrosion and rust particles can be extremely dangerous in certain hazardous environments. Impacts involving rust can initiate a thermal reaction which cause ignition in an explosive atmosphere.

Safest Non-Sparking Tools Range

CARLTSOE® Aluminum-Bronze (AlBz) tools help fulfill the recommendation in the European ATEX directive for work in Zones 1 and 2 (gas, mists or vapors); and Zones 21 and 22 (dusts).

CARLTSOE® Beryllium-Copper (BeCu) tools help fulfill the recommendation in the European ATEX directive for work in Zones 0, 1 and 2 (gas, mists or vapors); Zones 20, 21 and 22 (dusts); and M1, M2 for mining.

[image: ]

 

View Products - Carltso Non-Sparking Tools

					


				
								
					
						Vapour Phase Corrosion Emitters Explained
					

					
						Vapour phase corrosion emitters are small, specialised devices designed to provide corrosion protection for metal components and parts which are enclosed in non-ventilated control boxes. The Vapour phase Corrosion Inhibitor (VpCI) emits vapours that form a monomolecular protective coating on internal metal surfaces. This coating protects critical, complex and expensive electronic equipment from corrosion initiation during operation, shipping or storage.

Three products from Cortec provide long term protection against corrosion in the presence of adverse conditions including salt, moisture, airborne contaminants, H2S, SO2, NH3, and others. These products all provide a similar level of protection.

VpCI-101 is a small patented device from which Vapour phase Corrosion Inhibitors are slowly released.

VpCI-105 & VpCI-111 are small patented plastic emitters with a breathable Tyvek® membrane through which corrosion inhibitors are slowly released.

	VpCI-101 will protect cabinets or tool boxes of up to 1 cubic foot (28 litres).
	VpCI-105 will protect cabinets or tool boxes of up to 5 cubic feet (142 litres).
	VpCI-111 will protect cabinets or tool boxes up to 11 cubic feet (312 litres).


Vapour Phase Corrosion Emitters - Easy To Install

VpCI emitters are simple and convenient to install. The devices should be installed at the earliest possible time, preferably during manufacturing or assembly.

To install, simply select a space within an enclosure where corrosion protection would be useful. Ensure that the surface to which the device will be affixed is clean and free of debris. Using the adhesive tape at the bottom of the device, affix the device to the clean surface.

For volumes greater than the emitter size, multiple devices may be used. If the enclosure is not totally airtight or if the access doors are opened frequently, replace the emitters more often than every 2 years. After periods of heavy maintenance replace the device.

 

View Product - VpCI®-101 Device

					


				
								
					
						SPA Offers a New Generation in CP Power Supply Units
					

					
						SPA has developed a power supply unit for cathodic protection (CP) systems which is simple to operate, has web connectivity and is designed with thorough long term durability and reliability in mind. Importantly, it does not rely on any proprietary components, and this addresses one of the primary shortcomings of various proprietary power supply units which have been incorporated in CP systems in Australia. The newly developed unit’s features are:

	Simple to operate and maintain
	Full manual operation
	Low maintenance requirements
	Web/online connectivity for monitoring
	Data recording and alarm functions


CP Power Supply UnitsThe key requirements of CP Power Supply Units is long term durability, low maintenance costs, ease of operation and continuous delivery of cathodic protection current for the life of the system without the need for any major upgrade or replacement of parts. The components of SPA’s cathodic protection monitoring system are:

	Switch mode intelligent heavy duty power supply unit
	Advanced and reliable data logging equipment
	Reliable online monitoring system


The SPA monitoring system can be delivered in 316 S/S or marine grade aluminium enclosures. All system components, including wiring, labeling and operation manuals comply fully with Australian Standards. The systems can be operated manually without any software and provide 24/7 live monitoring data using a web-based password protected interface. All system components are modular which allows easy replacement with generic hardware components. System configuration is designed so it can be tailored to suit each individual application.
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Power Supply Unit

The Mconex intelligent power supply unit is the key component of SPA’s monitoring system. The features of the Mconex unit are:

✓ Designed for easy installation and operation

✓ Standalone manual operation

✓ Output 0-10 A / 0-20 V

✓ Analog control and monitoring

✓ Constant current or constant voltage operation

✓ Hardware current and voltage limiters

✓ Built-in internal and external current interrupter compatibility

✓ Digital display for current, voltage and temperature status information

✓ Automatic output limiter for overheat situations

✓ Designed for up to 70 degrees ambient temperature

 

[image: Data Logging - CP Power Supply Unit]

 

Data Logging Equipment

For CP systems in tidal zones, which is the case for most marine CP systems in Australia, it is essential to obtain accurate data for the potential measurement of reference electrodes under various tidal conditions to allow for accurate assessment and adjustment of the CP system. SPA’s system uses Agilent Data logging equipment which provides the latest and most reliable technology in data logging equipment.

Remote Monitoring Equipment

One of the most important requirements of a CP system is the continuous delivery of CP current to the structure. While it is required to undertake system testing and adjustment once every year in conjunction with the inspection of the structure, it is essential to ensure that current is being delivered at all times. SPA uses Agent G2 technology for the online monitoring of CP systems. The Agent G2 unit is heavy duty and reliable communication equipment which offers 24/7 access to the operating data of the system and includes an alarm function via email or SMS messaging.

View Product - RECON® Modular Control System

					


				
								
					
						Have a corrosion headache…? Take a pill!
					

					
						Even though your first connection to pills was probably for some type of medical treatment, Cortec® is about to challenge this norm. Cortec’s expert team of chemists and engineers have launched a new revolutionary ‘anti-corrosion’ pill called Cor-Pak® Tablets – the best cure to all corrosion diseases. By using this little, super-economical yet strong preventative, conventional expensive methods of applying and removing coatings can now be eliminated forever.

Cor-Pak® Tablets provide an extremely efficient dry method of protecting metals within a package. Using Vapor phase Corrosion Inhibitor (VpCI®) technology, these easy-to-use tablets provide more than two years of premium multi-metal corrosion protection. Just a few tablets need to be dropped into a bag, box, or package. Cor-Pak® Tablets powered by Nano-VpCI® are nitrite, phosphate, and silicate free, making them safe to use and apply.

Get rid of rust headaches forever with Cor- Pak® Tablets - a powerful corrosion inhibitor to protect metals

After the VpCI® vaporizes, it will attach to all metal surfaces, reaching even recessed areas. The protective monomolecular layer does not need to be removed prior to processing or operation. If opening the package disturbs the layer, it will be replenished by continuous vapor protection upon reclosing. The VpCI® layer does not interfere with the operation of electrical and electronic components.

Some additional applications are :

	Completed assemblies, parts and components
	Sensitive electrical, electronic equipment, and controls
	Marine and commercial electronic equipment
	Interior of lighting fixtures
	Motors and mechanical controls
	Tools, spare parts and components
	Nuts, bolts, nails, screws and fasteners


[image: CorPak comparison]

With Cor-Pak® Tablets carbon and stainless steel, aluminum, copper, silver, brass, and solder will be protected from corrosion for more than two years.

Cor-Pak® Tablets are designed to protect products, components, or assemblies when packaged in corrugated boxes, plastic wrap or bags, and metal, plastic, or wood containers. They will also protect from saltwater during overseas transport. Protected parts can be used immediately.

Cor-Pak® Tablets will protect up to 7.1 liters (0.25 cubic feet) of enclosed space per tablet. They are easily inserted in packaging by manual or automated systems. No spraying, wiping, dipping, surface preparation, or regeneration is required.

Cor-Pak® Tablets conform to NACE Standard TM 0208-2008, MIL-I-22110C, and are RoHS compliant. This product is available through SPA in Australia and New Zealand.

 

					


				
					




	

	
		
			

			

			

		

		
			
				

				
				
				
				
				
					
						
							

						

					

				

			

			
				

			

			
			
			
				

			

		

	



	
	























	
	
	 
